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Thie :t11 1.'\ r1t.eponse to vcwr t'~q'd~f.'it fer tn.fo~1-ntion re.ga.ri!1n~ ;-:;atten 
railed by ~,Ir.. Cbarlcp.s C.ooo~y 1 Mauaf;in.s f-1.itol.",. Ciyil H~~ Ti~iit, 'th~ 
~u•.stions rate~ hr Mt. COQnEry tlone~rn th~ prop-r.-:t~ty ot the 8mithsoni-fltl 
!nJtitutU>il and the White rJouOC< nist:or.1e~l M&ocd.at.ion eh.-'4rgin?; n fetl 
;tbow alld beyond the •etual cost of rapt"Otfocti<m for ph.oto~r~hs of art 
wrk. CMiOci by ·t.bA Ua:f.tad Stntom, an.<1 ~f th$ Rrd.ths:onirtn mt.~rcb:tm~ e1~1to:ri.11l 
control ov0r t!it ate tJ! th~ ~~:ro1tt;, t'.i..:Jn"'~ A.(j ~e advise.-! you ~;,:r.JJ.rn:, 'J~ 
~1aVf1. heen 'llllitittg for reports fr01u th<t (}r3.a-nuatiotr.1l vhr.>a<a pt&etic.~n wan~ 
quuti<Kled by Hr. COOl'lflJ's and -we bGve :t~~ntly Tec.eiv~; such rei'.lerts ft'Ot.°l 

the Secrat•l'Y ot. t.M fUidt:hs.oaun !n.ntitut 1im ~d fror~ tlH1. Bx~cutive. Di.roe·· 
tor of th• i.'h1t• '!JoUflJe f.'.ia.t~d.cd A~!!loeut!on,. 

F.trot, it tho'Jhl be r~;itfitl ce1¢~.t' t'h.at the fh;iit?:is®ian 1-n not a '\'e,!~t'"-1 
 aa'1SCY• Althou;h financed· in b.~.0;€! 1·i.-r.1r.t by appropd ... ".l.t~~ f"un,ds, :tt w~s 
eat.cblbhe<! •a a ch.l!ldt•\;let non·-profi.t cori;:.oratton to c.arry 011t ~pec:tf'·!.ed 
:trutt reapoftaibilitiu o·.f tb~. tmito.d :.~tste~ bnt remainins; !ndepcn<l~nt of 
:the Cow-mrnerit ite•lf • Acccrding to r(~l.'-(ttary ~iplay., the tkii.th.sonfan 
reprodu.et1on te• to which rr~ C<Xmt!!Y refor.e W4B n foe Qhar~&1 fo-r that 
~omMrcial--~!.~• • revonue.-.pl:'odudtti-~uae af. ph(lto1&rns1-ha dd 'M~W shd.l~u· 
t.~ tho•• ctharged by other .Ailledcan tatJsemw4 !mwevel"t t:he $1;1:!tli.~oobn nd-· 
vlH• thatt 1t ha• now di•conti.nt.t(t.:1 th~ 'i.mPQtd.timi of ·tM.s. fee and it.9 only 
cQ&rge fol' photogrnpu is o.na to cover the coot ef pr:Utt.:ini~ 

't'lw Smith.,~un1 Mcordin.~ to Snct-~t~-ry ~ipley, de~a not ex~t:dse 
. itor1a1 ccmtl'ol ovor t11• U$4 o:! photozra:p-hs. rt: dt:,es, howftver, re.quire 
:'~rd.el \l.leY-• of !ts photo~nphs to obtain S~it:hs~ni:m. p¢rm1$Sion 10-r 
hat u•• and to furnbh it wttli tvo copi$11. nf th• puhlic-ationa in vllich th~ 
hotottQ?ul 4!'• print•'.! for Ut4e in its 11ht-A\t'Y an~l divi1d.1>nal Ulet1. 
·•re •re two r.e.aaone for the ~l;'l;liseti:n1 requi.t'~t-2.t:. i:"':ll'tJt, the ~\..".l.t.th
on1an wi•hee to tnaur.e. that the t:thotogra.pha it '8\lppltoa ~t'e not used to 
}'1>ly tt111t. tha F~th.eonhn. endones nny c.of®le-rci.-.1 product or cnt~t"Pris~. 
,oncure vith the ()pinion• n~:resae:cl i.11, o:t c.onUr-M th4 Clce~r.acy of, n.:uy 
•xt uaed with the photo~np'hs.. f!econd, o.o~ of tht\ pboto~t'"p'bs 1.n th~ 
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slllithsonian collection were denated to the Smithsonian primarily for re-
1ear<:h and educational purposes and their use may require approval from 
the or1g1na,1 copyright owners. We find nothing improper in the imposition 
of such rutrictione, 

The White !louse itself does not have photographs to supply. However, 
arrang~ents can b• made through the First T~ady's Pr~s Office for jour
naliete to take their own photographe Qf paintings or other ite!lls in the 
public areas of the White Reuse. In addition. photographs may be obtained 
through the "1h1te House Historical Association. 

The White ltouee Historical Association is also not a Federal agency~ 
but a privat• non-profit corporation organ~ed to provide historical and 
educational information about the White Rouse. As a private corporation, 
the 'White House lliat~Ticnl Ass~ciation is author~ed to copy~ight tts 
work.8 and to ch4rge what iti consideTs to be approp~iate fees for the use 
of copyrighted 111&tertals. In fact. according to its Execut:ive Director, 
th White llouae Ristor:leal Asaociat ion dof!}s not itself carry photographs 
in •tock but order• than through the NatiCJnal Geographic Society ~hich; 
apparently pursuant to an naraem.ent with the Association, takea the photo
graphs and producea copies when ordered through the Association. The 
pdcea charaed by the Whit:e Rouse liietoi-ieal Ansoc.iation are based on 
.the prices eha-rged to the Association hy the National Geographic Society. 

While the portraits and other items in the White Rouse are public 
property, th• Aseociation.'.s photographs of them o.re not. The photographs 
are copyrighted property of the Asaociation and a copyright owner may 
exact a price from those who seek to use the copyrighted property. An 
arrangement whereby the White House Historical Association was given the 
exclu•ive right to photo3raph public property and ta s~ll the photographs 
ai1ght indeed be of que11ti01lable prop:riety, but we. find no ruson to ob
ject to the exi1ting arrangement whereby a journalist who does not wish 
to buy photographs from the Aseociat.ion is free to take (and oopyt:ight) 
his own photographs. 

We trust that our reply has bee..."l. responsive to. your concerns. 

Sincerely yours, 

Comptroller General 
of the United States 
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